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moyed en te the attaclc. Thoe hight int'autry
on the riglit, led by Gonenal 11ave> and the
greaadici-s, ou the loft', by Gaeral Pigot,
the firaL te ettackç tIse linos, tIse latter- tIsé
redoibt.-

tac attacik was commcnced by i, sharp
cannonado; tho rebels having ne ertillery
were obligea te keep ivithini Choir linos. i'hô
troopa advanccd sbowly and halting et ini-
terraIs te give Lime for thse Artillcry to pro-
iuco Uts effeat. TIse left iving, in its a-
vance, had te drive tIse insurgents from Lthe
bouses in Chiarleston?, and in tIse conflict
the towui ivas set on fine an burnt.

In xnoving te thse attack Qeneral Piget's
colunut deflcctcd te tIse left se as te tun tIse
redotibt, ivhilo General, floie manclicd on by
the soutî eof thse iNXygtie and iwas thug ex.
posed te a flanking fire frein tIse Salient
angle et' tIse linos, and tIse force fronting bis
left as i-cl as from tIse ra-entrasit angle, and
the lino te tIse Mystic. His colunin vies ai.
iowed te coae ivithin 30 yards, %vhei tliey
wero met by a fine se iseavy ana destructive

or by simply eccupying Ltse isthmus eaoivo
theon into a surronder.

Thindiy.-With plenty et' qrmed veaes at
baud tIse robel viorks being uncovored ia
flic reàr vio epen te tIse fine et' an. ba
mouiting a gun'and could be rendared un-
tenable et once by neoving snob vessel up
Lue Mystic, wvhichi ivs net donc.

Fourthly-N pursuit vins ordered; no
nttenspt made te tal<e adr.ntage eof tIsa
i-chai penia te crub.. ' ..Cin et once.

FifLIs-Tho extrema loft of' tIse rebol lines
resting on tue Mystia vins nothing more tIsse
" breastw,1ork et' i-ails and lîay; hellind iL was
a li commanding tIse redoubt and lino.
An attacic in force on tIs front ivithout any
other movoment îvauld have beau décisive,
but iL is oeVidcnt that Git&e was net tlîo only
imbecile on tIse Gcad staff eof tIse Britishi
arniy in 1775.

Thus ended LIse famiou!raction of' Bunker's
Hill1, a vicoaiy by far verse tien thse most
stunng defeat the troops et' Great Britain
over received.

Ilthat the roquolaure is only ivorA la thse
nsarning. Butovhen doca tIse mrninged?
Viscoun R-saintaiss that tho roquelaure
cannot be viorn without a brnahof etiquotte
ia tho eanly part of tIse day. Tho Chevalier
T- says that it =-n Tho ineult lsa m-
phatic. Figlit by ail moans, but figlit in
carnest. A duel la a canteraptible affair, il.
nobody la killed.

And ho dismiased thom witIs a àlight mavc-
ment of' thse baud.

On the mairavi tIse Duke perceiving t'he
tweo Capteins et tIse boned et' ilhei rcàpectiýd
çompanios on parade ramanked, la an engry
tolle, "The efflair did net cerne off; then,
gentlemen ?"

I 1Isegyour parâon, Colonel," replied the
Chevalier; Iland tIse proofof it la tIse superb
thrust wvih I recaivcd," painting tebisnaim
lu a sling.

IlHem, 1 a scratch 1 and yeu stoppod tIsane!
You forgot that tIse point nt issue vins amost
sei-ous matter-a question et' étiquette 1
Comae, gentlenien, yon must sot-te agein, tubl
oe or the other is loft on thse gon

The tvo Capta las fought a secnd ine,'
and the Vîscount rceived a wouhd which
confined hlm te biis bod for tbrae monthd.,
In the meanvihile, several officers had de.,
massded permission te fight, bntviene desinad
te vrii until thse two friends had settled thoir

and gave ivay ini soveral places. They wore HIOW DUELLING DIED OUT. littla difference, One day the Duke metie
Viscount taklng the air, laning onA tue

$gain rallied and again driven back, but at The Reginient du Roi, in garrison, at Clxevalier's arm.
thls junction Genor-al Clinton arrived onl the Nanry, had acquired a pre-em2inently bia "Ah,' ha!l" ho exclairned. IlSe you are

field rallied tho meni and, outflanking the renutation for duelling practices; and se once more about again. Tha«s right. With-
rcdoubti h Pi«ecolunnagain.idvanccd nxùch hia discipline auffered that the Dueoeut further delay -you wMvihvethé géýdneas
te the chai-ge. 0The insurgents' ammuni- de ]3rigsacwas commissioned te restora ordcr to begin again to*rnorrovr. And this tinle jet

non oxn ailnealy xpeneciand n t any cost. The day after aasunling coin- there be an end of it; I don't like quarrolstionboig al narlyexpnde an nomand of the régiment, the Duke invited the that drag on for s-ich a loet of tinxe."
chance of a new supply, as (age, or somebody officers te a grand dinner, and whlen thîe ser- The poor young mon concluded. the affair'
for hiin, had stationed an arnied transport in vants hia retired hoe addressed theni in a vory coniplotely this time. They ran oach
Lhe Carle Rveat the isthmusher gunsma. courteous tone, vvith a pleaisant aile on his other through, and bath feul dead ujon tho

lips, and tnId, theai iie had ne intention of spot. Tho Duc de Brinea thon called te.
Iirng that outiet impassiblo, the British troops interfering with their meetings. Ho was gether the officers Nwho had apphied for Ver-
torced their linos %vith the bayonet and drove ona of those hie said, who disliked the idea mission to flght, and said: IlNow, gentlemen,
the insurgents beforetheni toivards the main of rust collecting on a sword. ire betgod, you c an bring your disputes te an issue, but,
'and. lu ja-ing the itthuius they suffèred therefore, they would go on and amuse thera- as I carnntallow the service te ho prejudiced
àevcrcly, and ndeed bustained tijeir greatest s elves as they pleased i"'only" continued by these affairs, thoy must come.off One at a

theGlagowslop o wa, ad smaho, "«before gain g eut you ivili comae ta mo time. And it must beundorstood thatcd
luis theGlasow loep0f ~ar, nd o na relate what hs passed, and 1 will tell quarrai is earried eut te a conclusian afinilar

floating batteries cnfilading it writli thoir you what I think et'it. After that yauwill te tIse One thut has just terminatod."
ThIbs dinjuàteru day t;ust thse itish be et perfect liberty te lunge at cach aLlier, The officers wxthdrew wuhlout a word, bt

iu19 u.ir .u 2S nn 'l n if sncb be your pleasure. De you agree ta tbey dî& net figlit. Duellhng coased, and1V:S U 1 V.ceb ad l ime Içlld, ndthis*geiiûlemen?" "'Yes, Colonel." exclaim- the regiment becama ono of the mast orderly
wi uticers and -d58 men ivoundcd, total kil.- cd bis guests with ene voice. and best disciplined ia the -ivhele French
cd and %vounded 1,050, or one-half thse do- Thse Duke iras the first one te qut thse army.
ticlîmliît) tIse rebels lest 154 killed aud 'table, and had hardiy set foot ia bi own
1O .ne, ~tl 4 apiu-trent ii-hn lie ivas informed that vive Kixo 'uEoiDaRE's So.i.-The Bail Mail,04 .undd, ttal,449.young (laptans Woslied te8speak te hira-tho Gazette says -We are informcd tlîat Prince

The narrative of tdus ivar is filicd ivith a Viscortnt Richard do 11- , and thse Chc- Aaaosn0 igTedr ~.bs
un;res eof thse mest asteuncling blunders tIse valier Armand de T-

~~~~~~~~ u rutjaurcr-fufu Whatdoyon ivant with me, ýgentiewun ?* amis, ivill Icave England for Indin under tho
-lî i istrudted Istt r s ha prtîul as înuie tIeoonl care of Capt Specdy, by thea next steamer

lie hitoy udobtelyis i t=tpariclar *4Monisieur le Duc," replied the Viscount, freai Southampton. The Indien climâte
-and, the errr eof thlis day stand ou, record 4cvve came aimply te inforni yen tha-ý ve are nill probably suit hiai better than our-own,
a., the mnoA, stupid sciies of blanderaJ ever oigte figlit one another to-morrew morn- "a it ivould have heen an net of great un-

ty me caling heuislvessol.kindness on the part of Government to have
1*'I nïnèlQoc? Why 1 fancied, that you ivere sevcrcd tIse boy frein his guardian, ivho bas

J.s.friends et' very old date."' roceived an appalatment in Onde. Ho is
Fino-t-TIse troops-wre landed and formed l'Yeu are quite right, Colonel, vie are and representedto bean intelhigontandloveablo
flicth attack up asteep hill ini keavy inarch- always ivill Uo, united in tIse bonds of the boy, ivith great quickness of observation and

viruea afeto- a someivyhat axcitoable temperameni,' -is
inq orde- on a hot day in: June, <iD.5' tg And ytoumatefg nen-tas tes. ns far as they are yet develàped, are
àng a weîght of- 6ienspimu The otherî" t'l<.me~~~<>~a on théa side of Manlineas and 'muscularity.
ounface thoy had te movo on vins covered te I "Ceotainly, and ivith geod cas a o Ho has ridden te hounds ana brought devin
thc:r krnes with eass, and mtonsccted witIs shialljtdge for younaelf," said tIse Chevalier, his bird ivith a foivling-picce. Thse boy and

<' 1ananl oueor d~it his guarîan are much attached te each
iitl aud. fen=e. 11 anani oulueadwtoO r nwt iprotyago anapewde1 vibilé Bielar. asserta thse contnary. 1 oteadwt paetyagednirl-ýecond--They viere -landed- agairit thse Wehvoaed' ertoetestete disposition on tIse one aide, and gentle,

face ~ ~ ~ ~ iv et'o tIsed, thorrkse on tIsel thepet ato Is on lsvhr judiclous t.7aatmaent on the other, .'we, may
hlîtl, wvhuie .cornmandi-tg as thedidmneansby. The subject eft' ipte la a vciy serions neurasablokfrxclnteut.

vîictleyoudhvecoladeinGeya ene undoubtedly,?' the fluke gmyvoly i-e- PROMIONo L; 'ras LIr£ G;U.&Sw.-rlîutOn.iiýrhlocoll-aeenlneitec r 5àè., mit tIse Marquis of Graham, Ist Lfe Cluards,
thus coliplotely uncovering thcm, and cons- Tha tvid youbog nàn oxchanged glasices., is about te obtain Uis captaiscy inth trs ap-
Pelling thse rebeis te figlit on, open greuni>d, 111tis evidentý11 centinùed*the Colonel, 'ordinary short peniod eor thnee'yea-a.
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